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OROl\O, MAINE, MAY 3, 1962

former All Maine
Woman Speaks at
Banquet Sunday
Mr . Beryl Warner Williams of
Baltimore, Maryland , will be the
guest peaker at the All Maine
Women banquet Sunday at 7 p.m . in
Estabrooke Hall. Mrs. Williams, a
fo rmer All Maine Woman and Univer ity of Maine graduate in the
la
of 1935, i a n in tructor at
Morgan State College in Maryland.
Mr . Williams i active in a numbe r of community affair incl'uding
1he Metropolitan YWCA Board of
Director , the Coordinating Council
f Parent Teache r' As ociation and
Chairman of P .T .A. Work hop of
Baltimore.
A s an active member on interracial neighborhood board Mr .
William i al o a member of the
Maryland League of Women's
Cl ub.
The formal tapping of the new All
Maine Women will take place at
1hi banquet. All Mai ne Women
me mber are elected on the ba i
of honor character, dignit y, cholarhip, and a willingne to accept repon ibil ity. It i the highest nonschola tic honor a
niver ity of
faine woman can receive.
Junio r g ir l lh a t h a ,•e been
tapp ed in fo rm a Uy in cl u de : Loui e
C la r k, Li n da M ino ll Julie Inga lls, E la ine Murphy, J oyce L und-
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11=r<'n, Marcia Roak, N icole Ki m b a ll, D orca Hen d ershol, Carolyn
Vit'kery.

Formerly th e All Mai ne Women
were tapped the nigh t of the banquet. Thi practice was di continued
becau e of the ten ion created at
the banquet in anticipation of who
would be receiving the traditional
pine tree.
The purpo e of the banquet is to
bring toge ther women ca mpus leader from the tudent body, facu lty
and fa ulty wi ves, and former All
Maine Women. Th is year' banquet
will be formal.
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